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AIIDMOItE ••d UVN MAWI, PA•• SUNDAV.

1W1. NO. I

10. I'"

PIICI 20 CINTS

.. B� Mawr Introduces 1�9 reslunen to
Life;
New StudeDts W
to Beat Tea5, Interviews
"Name Game," French Oral, Boekey Try.Qu18
Mark H�c But Happy
Freshman Week

•

MA ..iorf I thou,ht you were bIe "name game" and Bryn X•..,r
frn�m.nl ... Oh..oh, l'v.e mil.· sonp.
..

Academic Year StlU18
With Total of 800
On CamPWl

Bryn Mawr CoUtee u.pecta a n'
enrollment of over 800 eraduate
and under,raduate .tudenta for th.
(!own&' ;rear, K.tharin. McBride,

I.. +(. ..� To

�
\lAiel('

ed my �oke teet ... No, I'MU" I
Friday brought more teatl and
" Com- appointmenta. and in the after
don't hate my mother ...
men... _rd durlnr the ftnt few noon, the ftnt ,m"tinr of the

Prukle.nt 01 the CoUere, h., &ft.
.
nouneed.

day. of Fre.hman Week w.... tJp. trelhmen a
•• eta... Explanation
le,l of • new cl....t Bryn )(Mf1". of the many colle,. tradltiou was
But In .pltoe of the euatomAry con- lollowed by the election of t1M ftnt

The clue of lHO baa arrived OD
e'''''P ue 169 stronl, sUrhtly WI_
er than the !preHnt eophomoN
cl.... Graduate 'tudnta tnclvd.
feUowe .nd ICbolan from the
United States, Canada, and ..veral
European and Asiatic countri...

flla_. the cl... of
'60 lived tempol'lU'J' IOnc-miatre•••
dlil'Oqh the pvjod 01 Sept. 26-29,
The frelhmen were Ii.... thelr
tll'lt ,Ump" of their lowl, Ilcht
and e.tIl eQjoyecl it.

•

The baU. opened to u.. 1Deom- blue cYm luiu Saw_Y. after .....
1"1( cl
... at 8 ••m. Thu....', with French l� examination
. • '!'be
(a.uiDlty)' aeee.n t on 'ports continued, after •
n.
t h . uppercl....
dtMMd for bnaJdut. The flub- brief pau.e for luneh, with boekey
__ ...... rubed. Uu-olll' h lDtrodut-· try-oute. 'Ate don. of the proe
UOH, appointment., interviewl aDd peeti" hockey play.n, .. well ..
teat. unW their heada 'were ,pm· the �eat of the duI, weN reward·
.wac. Coft_ In the haU., and ed at the aoda fountain parlJ.
Qaeatlonl of how to ,im out and
President MeBride', reeeption at
�. Deanery lor fruhmen and .n.t to wear (!attle to the fore ••
tbelr parenti provided weleome In- the lIana were oflrron bJ the ape

terluckt in the day', actlvitlu.
The ennlu.. of the ant d.y at
colle..e broutht tbe meetinl with.
memben of the Self-Government

cia1 Haverford Colle,e "welcomba,
committee." Th. daDe. in the ITID
and Radnor', opeD 'houae introdue·
eel lreehmen to the H.
..

/'

.1I_thm,.

courts ba.. been buUt on the 10...,

rford.laDlI

Patty

w.re

e:htertalned

All

wltb the memon- InrI

�

----

�

SpedaItfts

�

--------

FacHhies Found In 'VIe'
Include Clothes,

----------

----

._.... new - ",Ik. .....

DoMIfI'

AdJ.r. K. .

Batt, J.
Bf,d)1. S.

Blae_ore, P.
B.

I�

Boynton,

BNnner, A.

Buebmaa, A.

CaaaaeUea,
Davis, X.

_.1nIIda.

EbrUeh, C.
Goocbnan, S.
GflI)O, S.
Marti.. B.
Kpore, So
N.-.man, A.
Parker, 11.
PanDe" A.
PoIIk7, I.
Scbu.lIer, It.
SumDen, II.
Toe.... C.

Pbot . ... .. 1M tow II 1M
Coaotr7 ....PM, aad _ It
ill ParftI'. Dnac 'It... .....
P....•. • II Cook'.. Il1o jnNIor.

E

Gill.

I ... ....-. of 1101 Iee.... , .arioI o.wro.r...... "Prom.lsJa AlI7 tIS NATO Pan·

.., -11011'. r_ PoIIq."

rartIIu do1ra ..,. Mawr A... £can
.. ao-..
a., past tile .hat � ..... ,....., Od•• I
,•...,... ...... ...... ,. W".,... _ feII:h'aL

A.

L�.
_I", I.
J_..... x..

8.

"A.t BrYD Mawr everyone le aD

8�ord, p.
'hnter, A.

1Arick. L.
.LeY7, II.

....
lOt II.
.. Ie
Oll , ••
8'_" A.
_ -c.

Pet... W...

fore 'OU are quaUfied to .peak
smUll7 about IadJvWualis.m, baw·
ever, YOU may DHd a bit of u·
perienee and experlmatatJoD. TbJa

Brown, C.

Qolt, A.
Cox. ID.

•• timel, oeeuJo. for ,ou to beI

6in to contempla te Indlvkh.aU.m,

even to the polot wh.re befu, a1l
Indi'lidual ts DO Jon,,,r l ndhida-al
tatic.
I
A p H'dew of ;rour ute 10 a
month or two wUl .how 'ou dnu·
eel to meet e.c:b hoar, eacb eNiII
of e:dateDee, with true
Mawr
spirit and a maDUr that le (dan
..... say it'!) IndlTtduallttic.
:::::;:' becIu wi.h ,..101M o.
b
t, where 100 mar appear
lad
:
. In all,ibllll' from a tr'IDc:h c:oat
b --en tIO. 11m, ....trtma
- ne....... Yoor balr ,,01 be

Bf7JI

PMl'MD, D.
Plebey, K.
.
. 1:
_
II.
a.
aa
'J'Iaoa
Wen. '1(.
WoW., JI.
.....

:�..1

�IM

in our
ort.loal .tyle of
.:,
!tn ur
(!ur:::or rap., aDd TIll·
�' 0 1DI'f. ol.h,,- or .......

new. �.

Grise. C.

IJeaa. &

BeII_

,
U1U
00000tei" the ,.. eMna of

11111

.
for t..
....er
....
II ....
...tw -.
.. wtll
be open to
_Ute.
It', • ran penoo who lmoww ftat

A.

lordu• .K..

KllIteIo, 8.

1faeOd.,. K.
NII�---' B.
NortUat. I.

- . C.
, .I
L_
__

----+-_ -.11.....

Pe t......

'�__ a.
.,.
cu.. J.
..... L

.I

a��.�.
1eIa.
__, 8.

G':

.
---..
-.
L�
-

Banta, &

� K.
Sri
•• L.
••-., lI.
1-. •.
LeetII
•• A..
...... a.
Md_K.

Noata, &

268962

the oW .... .. ..... �. _w.
..
II w_riDe, wbat abe herMit g
I_
....... II' eftn wbt ,b. II _t-

iuc

B"-k ..IfII..
III ....... you
_
of

10

r..tttr �... �_", -.. .... JOur
..�
mora.-.
....
ft,.
aN

lJID-co.tWlle. 'nils cIa.lc!, ......
will outliYe ... u.s bwIOek ...

VarlrtJa. J.

Derr7. B.
•

pride or in eelf-defenae,' you will
know thst ;rou hue arrived. Be-

Adler. L.

�. I.

B. M. C. Students
Are Individualistic
lNDIVIDUAL."
Firat tim. you
mak. that statement, wfurthw In

Rowlett. D.

L....... ...

DlamoDd, t.

,

B, EIeaHr 1V1__

,.. .
£minoa. &.
hmU, A.
, O.
S....
.
1..... a.
Lalan, J.

BMt B_
Bradsliaw, ...

�k, C.

P....n. K.
Jta,pport, N.
Roct..., J.

I).....

Wood, A.

Calendar

� o.t.t••

naahuL

Diekler, D.
�, N.

Tntbek, E.

�

VJDa.

D.

Dellolln, Il.

....
ref.... ..11 to the bul.... aeetloo street are Mil. Nolra&; apen
y windon .for
r
of the t01l'll, the 1I1aee whve Ber- elotbea and lo..
window lhopptac�Dd Ju DMtte'a
mode. aIlvtil CUlnot be ".m.
Flower.. Sev.ral �eaner. we OIl
pIa'
til,...
other
aN
TheN
.. 111 the famous .....
seho.la In the ,.w..tlal 'Put at. tlllI aid.,
h, a thrM.eoUtce u.a.
Heart
More burl
town _Id.s tbla coU....
for haJobvpn,
ren
out,
owned
loban one penon bu driv.n throuch
Continued
on Pap I, Col. I
the cam.pDl of the Baldwin School

S....." s.c-1Mr It
tartber in �wn on )(oatpmery
4:11 ,.a.-K_' Mellrlr'e', tea
A..nue II Bue1llll Jualor Con....
.. the vw.. ..... for _ m"'·
Id"�•..•
...1
.
cUpal of tk.
T:. ..--taDeI ef ...t three blodm, OP
,ear. 11oaie
IIUa.t pall throqb a tua.ul UDCIer
.- 1
III. nJkGod trocb. TIIen II • ,-oodo7. 0.
ed Currlcu.
Iteqolr
.,..
T
:It
aupM'S&:id-. that aDJ0M wlao 11 m
10m CommJttee deuert. eo_IIIIOD
th� \aDIIl nu. a tram it PI"I.
Room.
0....... MIda htr top httoG wtll
1:11 .......
..... a moyie
-ii61H't.It __ -,"-e=p- 'l'.Mre
spouored Ir-tb. /LA.
DO ltatWlea JII"Oftaa -til. NllabWtJ
hart.
o! Wa adioD, 1I0w.....
.u... .... -.J.-OIIc1al .....
.,. ..... II ... of -w
llnc
f
tain o)Jel.
oun
,tNtda
h
aoIMIrbu .... wlllc
I
•
wt'" f.- PbilMeiphIa f__ r..Ia" <W.
..
.
8:"
La.
....
...,. opanbta
J.... a ...... .u.t u.. "KaIa
the
72Dd
.eademlc :pear. Goodto
......... J& ..
....e•
..,
..... aM .... to ..... tor OM but.
'7:41..-_ N....t.
____ ..,...... .. 1M

fMI It "-

The Class Of 1960

I can � a "Dtenee from the most of the lboc-.
nwo blocks to tb. left are the
hint." tectlon 01 m,
..
tz.h.man haMbook. It read, uBMC AAIP and The Blue eom....tor
701&1'
"at
and
raw"
the
uin
food
Bryn
etudenta call the town of
1
:t
"'Dt. Vill•." Thia 11 DOt tecb· Ml'Tic:e.
.
....wr
rirht haad aide of the
the
On
"Vm."
term
\b.
fOIl'
eGrNCt
nkallr

it w.. JlJyD llaWT. Ri,bt
outside Bqekef.n.r Arcb Is uotht:r �rl'a academy, Shlpl." aad

campus Dar th. boeke, e.k!. aDd
a new tuter .,Item was installed
ID the ••Iramln, 'POOl in the 1"J'1D

------ -----

"Q«.lal

thlnkl.nc

wi$h

The

tower w.. dam·
apel durin. etomq last IpriD,•
Two
ne w
all·weath.r tennl.

at which ilrutdent and to the Joy, of 2:80 pefomlulon.
Pquaon explainea t h e
With ODa da¥ to eo, it 11 .,Ned
ideal, and metltoda of the oraant• that FruhftWI Week hal been fa
'
utton. FOnDWID, meetlnp tD the
if hectic. We hope the ctau at '81)
baU, with ",ardena .nd hall ,prest.
.. Itlmul t
dents, members ot the elan of 'SO tind. the whole year

Auoclatlon,

Ibn. ph_J � ho••
been mad, on the BUIL ....�
..
pva. Taylor tower w.. refUJ4)tahed
W, S'U,!DMer
a n,-w copper

maD" .htrt, le ........ eoMlRbtf

w,u.-._--

•.�.r
C·,:--.B .

.t,l. twUc &ad ...lied ap _ •

It... &

of tIM! UUJe

'0

of • bI__ ... . Jouopor

boa7 'lldri (profonlll, .. 0 ....
....tl, aDtrutIq eoIor). .....
.... ...........
.. . ell for _
..,.I.... u-...., ...81_

-

a.••
rl, L
BoUq. C.
,...... 1..
...• C.

00bI, II.

,..,.....
., OsatiaMd _ ......

"':..:':!i.."':!:

_ • -..
.. a ---rr. , ..II I
....
� .. "MIll

_mild, L.
o.a. 1

""...

I.-It ... .,... __ ........
0 $' .�e. _ r.,. .
. OIl. I

-

•

•

t

, •••

T

'

,.

w.

,H

E !�:E,:!. �� V!
C

COLLEGE

5"

.. ... !r"'�_,!-",,"'"!:
.�....
.

,.......... -" ""'''' .... Col ....
..... __
�d"

a._ .....

THE

l!"' ....)...

.. --�.

'

_f

W-

Sunday, Sip....... 30, 1956

NEWS

Pe Is Be/o..re.
�.
'

.

, ",
- Patty P_
-e"P .

-"01.. " � .J!�!:. �7! '�
...

•

•

.

'

Letter From
French Morocco

_

.

B1 Dl rran Kldd, 'S8
•
�l coli... eDl' bleml-& :ymbol of
F
... F_ II......
(
_ wfWom. no 40ub�
'
.
...
__ ..
..... _
.
In h I'MY be ,."....t either
of ...
The Frencb part of Jioroeeo,
P... 11 tor Park where cbemiltl
�.
fo\.rour &Tei""r
and leoloJist. hue out and for which for the lut month. ha. been
•
A ia 'for\Applebee Bam-home the Pembroke. - both E ut and an area of world tension, aeema
IDftOlW IOAiD
.....
.dlW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ruth IMch.
peaceful, .uperf\claUy. Flv. time.
of AA ptentcs - and for Ancel W.at.
.
Q I. for Quiet Houn which the- a day the Meulatul come out Ott
. 51� whleh molt of the lre.h mea
. . . . . . . . .. . , .. , ..... ;-:.-:-, . ;'�.-;-;".:-:. ;-+.'I� """"" "
c."
" I'I .... . " .......'.... ,.... !,.' . "H •)..,:,. . ,AItNf
haV e alteady eneouD�red. .oretlally ..t 24 boun a day- the minareta and call down into
'
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . .. . . . .
."'"
:
B
II
for
Bryn
Mawr,
of
coun.,
broken only by meall and book- the medina that It II time to pray.
. ...
".M.,
u
.
,
. . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..
.
Camel. amble leilurely throuch the
"
and Booklhop w.ht� ..tide. bo th .hopl
.-r0ll0¥ R� -. .
narrow,
lattice·roofed Itreetl. put.: _"\.!....
• int-llt4t1lfl and
cravinp.
R .... i.· for Rhoad., �kefeUer
Ann .."h..",.., '51,
IeaInet. '59tjl�n
"'" it for CoUege eoDilatinl" 01 a and �nol'o who.. roob cover tin, their padded feet carefulJ)' 011.
,I
'59, Ellut.,h ...,I" 59,
the cobbleatonea.
Jm,.u .. eo u r _ e ... and- d..l. �a tf7' 11.aJt--the 'ltudent-bod1.
eamonr other thinral).
However. throul� this seene of
8 II for Sen\on and SopboMItgerIIt ....1. '59
Dl U tor- Dalton �om., of the morel S elf-GO T Step-IIDl"illC' and tradttJona} Arab lile. unehaqed
,.. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . " . . . ... . . . . ..#r I. Holly MUIw. '59 r.�
..... "' .••
,
b�_ "�nd fo,.; q,nb11"1I.
... ....
, :..' : . . . . . . ...ft•.• ,. ',F. ••. AM Morr1I..
Sarco; hap.-tb;. Iut of the te naa &ince the time ot Chrlat. wa1ltt th
•
.. . . . . .
. . ..
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .
N-t.u. '11M.
.... M.I
Cta f.r �tJon (whlplt. II relent
to the marble 'landmark French IOldin. At niaht , u ttr.
,
.
. . . . ... . .
. . . . . . . J•
n.c
L· ...�I
'11..... ....... .
$ C.I
.'.\
.,. ,....,.
•
Io_t
.
.
U'
"....nc »ra'ye�
._101 fte&l'- the- Library entrance whieh _eulans � for en••
. w ,,, _?It eame ...,.
• .: pn·�....f
...... ... '"*'. 'J7, �"'''
.. o.vt.n· �7,
..
d
....... IeIIh V"...
in
the
nt
plaeel
and
ou
French
ft
••
)
East
,H
c:o
Zll
ta
ta
bug1.. allo echo throulh
'59 IYIh '-- W- '59, lvth o.'l'lllMum. '59.
or eon ined the reBa ot
n i
1.$'Itt'ln
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . " .......... Effie Aml*r. ',.
"hue 18 freshmen are located.
lOme
the city. Every day 1ncldeDta oclon��ead Roman malden.
'59, "rblr. Christy. '59, Kele
Itck, '59, p"
Judith
.
..
....
..
I._ ip,
F is for Freshmen whom w.
cUr
between
the two
croup'
keaMl. '59, Agnu
Neylot, '59, SUI fkwy, '.59,
Colli.., '.st.
hay. been indoctrinating with T i. for Taylor where cluau French and Arab• and the breech
I(lIhlk., '.59, Ruth SimpIon, '59, l� W.I", '59.
:
.
are conducted and for Tea. which
Faeta and Figure. for the put t _
_I
rJOWI Wlder.
1U'
....Io.o-t-6Ion. '3.50. Milling ptk*, $4.00. Sublcrlptlon IMy biogln .t Ift't
. . th e Bryn mawrlyr•
. cOuu.ort aDd
There are .everal diaturbinc ele.A.tdtnor9, P••• POSI Off_, undIt 1M few days.
. tICIftd d... _"� .t
.ola",.
Act of MItch :I, 1119.
Good�
G
11
for
Gym
and
for
the
meDta
in tne .ltuatJon In Morocco.
I
•
' hart wh918 raften .tlll relOund U t. for UndergNd-an orean- and more e.peeiall)' in Fe•. Moro<!_
batlon wbicb hal ita flnrer in ev- eo, until
l
from voiee teaUi.
a Ihort whUe .,0, wu
,
pie.
et)'
II
for H••erford-a fact 10
j.,
'R
controlled
by, and divided between•
•
"ell known by now that nothln.
Y II for the e;YllIe" aUaa the Spain and "'ance. Morocco II nOlt
Villa,. aU.. Bryn Mawr wbieb i. nominal!), independent, but French
!]lore. need be said.
And another welcome, thiS time from the New8. We're
1 il for Ipso heto-a lubtle the acene of frequent .hoppinr 6- and Spani.h trooP' .till remain.
very glad to have you around...land not merely because you're way of .ayinr "You are a member cur.km..
The present appearl to be the
of thll or �antll'tlon whether you
W II for Wyndham - aD ot!- moment foY Arab leaders through'59
of
ClasB
the
since
.�mpuB
th�
hit
to
new.
the biUeot
campul houte- and for WaahiD. ottt. the
reaUze it or not-"
world to ahow their
arrived, a year ago!
.
J II for JUntOfi who jOiDed thll J4a;ehtnea which relide in Pem atren.-th, and everywhere they are
I
At Bryn Mawr, it .� neither irite.nor: untrue to say eommunUJ two Jearl aro 'nd an Ellt, Rock. Kerion and Rho.dl and takinl dramatic ltand, on poUcy.
Itlll hanatnr on.
are ott.en out of older.
.
Often theM standi are talb, Or""
that you are unportant . your, I'deas, your enthU81'aBmB, your
K II for KnittiDI-the delight
X I. for-ra,. uaed to determine merely an attelll'J)t to raU)' lupport
per80nality are not lost in tb� collegiate-- scramble, perhaps of the'itudeDta and the delpair of whether or not Bry nMawr II a from the nationalism whkh il cerprofeu on.
baven for tubercular use..
tainly takin. hold jn the Arab
.
to make their first timid appearance in the middle of your the
'Y ia for Yellow which is the world.
.
L ts for the l.tbrary full of
.
junior year. AI, a fre8hman, you can organIZe a new
m"teriou. 'pulliea and boob and olBclal college color aIon. with
Cluh Threateu
tor LaDtem. �iven to eacb frelh- white and for the Yell berlnninr
-will
that
class
in
point
a
make
can
you
under the Alliance;
Here in Morocco, the Span'-h
.
maD clau by the lOp]lomoreJ.
"Analll kat. hlo kale" and end,
.11__
II It for MertoD and for the in � with "Bryn Mawr" repeated are comparatively welcome, for
lead the professor Into the most interesting wacUSSlon 0f the
in a Freshman Show Maid', Bureau whJeh can make an three times in an enth1aiaatjc fuh- they work well with the Arabs.
semester'. you can (and will) take
and there exiatl a real underltandiOD.
oldN c�:r look like new.
that can rival anything on Broadway. In these fields and in
Not 10 the
Z is lor Zero, the image of 11'1&' between them.
..
r' .,. for \he Ne". which you
I
.
leaden
Arab
lime
The
French
unge
co
to
the
coll�
tntn
many others you are very im}l:Ortant
are now Peruaing. .
which hauntl BrYD Mawrlyn durwbo
luceeaatully
prealured
lor tn0 II for the Owl w bleh adoml I nr 8:1am periodI.
ity. Bryn Mawr is justifiably proud of its past .., to a large
dependence now want the complete
•
.
withdrawal of aU French troopa;
extent ita future depends on you.
•
•
,
h are
A
I th� ..me time
..
But if you are impof£ln'
t to Bryn Mawr.
, you will lind
I
lpendtnl" clole to one and a hall

::,�,�"".ft!l t !",
......

i"'"
,.w
�
'"�
'"""
'),
""
�,
,
�
"""��l�
...J
c.:o'

. • . . . . . . . . . ,
.

�Iam

Witol\::: "'�· ��ean�

:51

HMMn.;,.k'

7' ��.

.

'

�� '

I

t'h.p..

RIt;:-.c
: 591_Etl!'O' �!.J9.:.. .:.. !:. ..:. ��
•

.

ftV�

K�,
:
� :51
;:�

'JII, �

ecin;eDii�:

.

_

• • • . •

(

. . . . • . •

•

M.;,·,

..:d
tlme.-;""

.

·Iy·.:.

.

._

R"*

C.ln,
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that Bryn Mawr is very important to you.

Bryn Mawr offerB

you, in a few well trimmed acres, a greater concentration of

the Fr,
AHenfion Writen Reporten,ReVlewers:
The NEWS Needs Talent And Interest �Il:�:..!�)I:.raw�:�IY":: .�� ;:
•

en oppoatnr each other. a uilla
Ul
.
of .erlou proportionl wo d .eem
be
o
inevitable.
t
A few ciay. aco the naII0nol'laI
leader who had. been ex.nea by the
Africa.
urned to
nc
North
Fre h ret
o
uta.
...4.... to write their "'
....... an4 tb
�.�
e
He oppoeea th e �
whieh are then judaed G)' the edl- more con.enative element.. The
tonal board. IWhen the board Arabi in Fes have turned .tran.-e
electa a .tudent to the editorially cool t,() EUl"opeanl and the
ltaff••be then tak.. part in .taff Itreets are ,audy with the creen
electlona and la eUc'ble henel! for .tar on a red baekpound. whicb
the poUey-maldn1 editorial board II the flag of Morocco. Even the
after one Hmetter.
beggars now ltay away from all

To all of the ez-newtpa-per edit- CUlliDI" a eurrent national .probor a, copy readen, featl1J'9; writerl, lem. The fruhman who would Uke
probably ever find again in your life. Take advantage of them!
"porters aDd the inexperienced to write In MYelal fleldl could
' d academle.· one-tbird extracur. but enthUliastic freabmen who ba.ve tum in severt.l different articleJ.
_
...
0 ot say. take one-thll"
·
••
We ,o
Several weekt are aUowed for
riculu, and one-third social, stir and swallow for a colleae uid "I am interuted in worklnc on

interesting people, ideas and opportunities than you will

education. Who can separate one from another 1

enjOY can be more "fun" than a dance,

A course

""
. -.... ..
Ih, Ne..." the N-.
.....
....
elpeclaUy hearty welcome I We

a gatherina' an ...ery much interelted In you.
for new faees and new tdeu
of friends at tea can teach you more than tomorrow's psych too.
an neceulr1 OD the paper 11 tt la
auianment. We can only say, open up your eye e and your to continue to inform. and we hope,
heart and your mind and look around. Make BOme friends lDftuence. the ,memberl of a CODyou really

that aren't juet like the girls back home.

Take a course that

111e riaht

doesn't dovetail neatly into your major eubect.

--and what a very essential and rewarding riah�to be an

' ht to be an unchanwinr '-10diVI'duaI" doesn.t mean the rig
1 �dividual. The rirl who �ta....t
.
Christmas that ucollere

U'

l iantty chaDI"f�1" eollere eommUDil "

At IPftHnt, \he New . . like the
freshmen, is in ,an orpniutional
.Late. 1n addition to coverinl reeular campul n ..... the p&pel' plana
to devote a l&reer 'P.UCRtace of its
pqel to uentieal writln." than

and cona del' why
haan't chanaed me at all" ought to sIt down
.
hal been done ta the p..t. B7
ijhe came to college in the first place.
"critical wrJtJn," Is meant .uch
II
.u_ .. book, th.ter.. ..o'rieo --.I
A -d above all. 8__
We're not l'Oina to end up by saymg, .An
-

:k �7i � �j

•

poU
bav•• rood time" How can you help it, when Bryn Mawr
c
ampus.p
�
UIIauu 0
and such peculiar rooms to decorate,)eJU.
offen you .+b.
-..- li:-IDI',
.....
10 tort
1.0
and plio .. of punch, and Haverford?
The New. feels tha� the iDere....
What'. this? You have to rush to another' tea? Have ed acope or the })aI)V .ill ma'" it

��

fun t

'
P
po

\U

A 'ID"tln,. to dlleuaa tr)touta Europeans and atop their chant
and announce the tryout datu wUl atarupti)' a. one walkl by. Picture.,
be held on Wed., Oct. 2 at 15:.80 In of the Nationaliit leader are heinl
the Newl room.
interelted sold on the Itreets, and at nt,ht

ADY

Itudent, with or without lPfUIou. �re are 1t.ree Arab poUtJul
..
uperienee, la InTited and Ul'I'ed meetincl.
to come to the meetlna\
Attitude Clariaed
.
Students Interested in proofread?t dari8e. �e attitua de of Ul e
ina' and headline wrlUDI" rather
"' .b h ere. and a'VU re l f oree lo
tban newa 1Wri.1....
i It-""'
. , are al
.....
10 n.
He Iu.pieion ot UDrut and rebel
t
eel t o the meetln,.
, .t:. lion, II the ever-preaeDt .hadow of
'Sbs.�.s_ Nauer. Bealde a ,picture ot the
Su1taD of Morocco. there II ineTitA prorram lD commemoratJon ably a picture of Nauer aDd hil
of Thomaa Kann. author &Dd No- name al� appears on th� lidu o f
bel JAureate In Literature, who train. and mud hut... MOlt of the
8lat year in Aquat talk in the Arab .eetJon fa of
d
n
1
I aponaorecl b, B1')'Il £rypt's .tron,. man. Dil face i.
.
Mawr, IHanrford uut Bwartbmore in atore windoWl, and even from a

c.o"�_"t_�w.

MANN FES'nVAL

possibl. for more persona with
more varied .backa'roUDdt to work
I OD the paper. The frelbman who
would not be interuied in report.in
t. the Dumber of DeW' .boob ID Collecu at 817n Mawr OD, Oet.ober throD, of bri,hUy dreued mar.
•
.
.the ttwary tilltbt a.. IDba_ted
-.ovtI8
riace atteadaDw, a poster w ..
Areadla: RIP ...., wltIt Grace &ell" Frank Slnau,.o Btnc Ctaab,. reriewlq ODe 01 tit.. boob, for
1Ihe daJ·• ...,rocram -wnl-tndade11to our IrfOUP of watchlnl
_____

Eveata

Philadelphia

Pu: ... ... .... Marti,. J(OIU"OI, Don lID1T,Q.
....... : TIM ..
wl&.b Nuer JtaU" PaU7 lIcConock .
Shirl., "oau. Gordoa 1IQCna.
.....
••...s...: ........ .,.,sdt, with J)sborall Kerr, Jotaa �.

..

....
: ......- WIItII

lit
.
... : W., ........ with A_,., Hepburn,
,....
,...,
.. ... : Tr..- wtUt Bwi LaDeaater, Giu
c.rtII.
w...: M7'b'.. wItIt IIarta ,....,

11.1

•

Pwrer,

uampl..

BeIU'J

.......;;. I '.011.. 61fth __ willa ....... a.ssu
J alt'" Ilk'JI' Dn e t, wkIl ...... &n.. WIUrid
-
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an af'ttrDOOD 1ect.Qn by )(ark Van Eul'Opeau
Thla 7eaJ' "trJouta" for the pa- OonD. poet aDd crkie, OD the four
Chance. that the preaent prob·
per will be SaibIe, .0 that .ba- JOMpb boob, and in tIM eTeam. lam in North Afrlea may be aolnd
date with .pedfte intenate lUI the plaDJat, aDCtolf a.rkiD. will peacafully Hem rather dim. The
try out for cUtr.,.t dep&rtmeDta lin a NdtaI•.plqln, tom. of IIr. Arab world It I..mlna that It com-

of tbe

.

,paper. !l'IM
....

J,pJ.lMriaida, ToaJ la_ted bt.
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ctrl WM fa m- KuD'a

nportlq "w
twa ill MftI'al .... artIcIII _
enatI 011 tM II....
".. ctrl
la "odt·
.
.... _ Ito ....._
... "'til __ .... .... ...
..... ....w twa ill a nriew .,
a ,.0....... piq, or " . .....
.... la,.nut - 'l'IIo _t

u.o.-.

t..
orit. musk: froat ... mandt a

SnvaI'....

"CO.

subltaatial

world aND&.

force in the

Ita ....ta are oil,

tIane ...,..,llk ,oeltioa, pd, Maet ba-

the

eon.c- bmt.ed lb. llaan to .... porlant, a dedJeaW popolatkm
• _ of ..._ bat ill health thai It wWlq .. ,.now. &ad lllat
...-I00I We ...... eo, Tho _. bolIooeo lit the riIbtc .... of lito
_tift propam haa
,....... I:D Ita.w.d.
_.. l.r lito - on

MID Arab world.
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Allian�

League

Aalta Kaplaa

P....w..t of IAI...

The Bryn Mawr LeaCUa t. the
orruiution which ,poldon and

8: coordinate. the .octal ."nice at-

"11 Livitl.. In wMch the BryD Yawr
. atudenta .participate
There 11 a
.

d dual procram prelented, u the
�acu. iDeorporatu lpeaken, IU

Undergrad

b7 J... White
B, 8aa4r. Crut
8, Patt, F.....
Pr.W..t 01 a.apel eo••ltte.
Pruidot of Uad.r.rad
Pt.-idol ttl ..�..
The UndercradQa&e Auocfadoe.
The thlOretlea1 ftl.. ot. Self
The iDwl'-faith Chapel Commit'I'M Republlcau' c. In P • I r n
theme 10r the f.U I, "peace aDd tee La ,.poMible for the rell�o... II the CatnpUII o1Wfollbadoa wJalall Government fa obY'OUI. It there
Pf'Mperlty", the Demoeratl prom- actlYltl.. on tM: e&D1P"I. Our pur- NP1't:HDta tb, underrncluate bod7 are those at BI'7D MaWI' w\o fa.
tee ..the new America." if tIM, are .... iI to laspift and. liimal.... in matten nieh an of e� vor dietatonhip �r total dlIor.anf
aleeted. B, orpa.1sio, d� tile ,tad_t with opportan'''' to interest to the IIdmlabtradoa. I.· utlon, they han DOt, ... from
aDd etudenta.
Uadepad a modicum of .aloar, or aD. abwt.
of quutiolll aDeb .. thla, the AJ· upaad lato IMW dfntenaions of roe. ul\7,
ltaae. for Political Main hopei u,to.. tJrlDkIac to bep pMtI w itt. pro.tdu the ehaanal throach..web dance of dlecretlOlll, ....
.
,nlc.ted
Ib' Charlotte Gra...

•

lanelUou .nd c......... .Mut this opt.-. ,.... � 18. ftM.
eollect life eu be dtactlued aad. No one diaj)Ut.ea Ule Ide. of a com
eanied out. and eoordlnat.es the manitJ dJrected to"ard an Indlvld-

r.cUvltial.
aal balance of freedom and retpon:.AU u"acU.tIo. and coIIIrp IOdaI dbility. The plttaU exlatt in thl
neata an Uaderrrad'. �; ODdeftned area betwee n the theory
comlD'"" be" are .ppolatM tlJ aDd actual prac:tlc:e, between. "aelf"
If, for In.
tllis .rpaiaaUOla: ellIba rtceift and ",o"emmenL"
tIIeir c:butarl !rom It. A wWe � ltance, a ltudent c:omel In at 2:10
riety of P"OupI are IlDder tM .111- or [olleta to wear a Iklrt to the
.. ar. rood th.'t the aky
pktl of U..s.,.rad, nda as the "we, chane
Curiculum, UbI"UJ', ucI � will not faU and Self Government
man Week Comml t__, the (lbOl"Ul. II well labeled Chicken Little U It
various ea.mpua

•

In our aeU"lty procraml, «e -tmc body for the poUtlea11,�·
hav. ten ..parate croUPI, doln••ted orcaa isations, eac:h of w�h
varloua typel of TOlunteer work. "e1oomu unlimited membenW,p.
The main pr-ereQulalte for molt of For our '"1aU campalp" w e wp
the.. 11'0up. Ia an "lnteruL· the ltudents to ?Glee their opbUo_
-'lbere.fore. on Wednuda, �ter. throu,h luch rroUPI as the Yoonl'
nOOD, OeL lQ. In the Common
Room, at ':80 !p.m., the BrJl1 :Mawr
Le.rue .... 1M Am.nee for Politi·
c.1 AfFaira will .ponaor a teL At
thll tim. we will be ,lad to an·
Iwer queeUonl coDetlml.. our ac·

Scout
..

..MJnlN at the Bryn Ib.wr e&mptll. AI we ,0. to pre.a, th.
HOlpital, lOin, to weekend "0
prea1aent orAl lianc:e la awa1ttn..
eampa In PhDadelphia. There are anlwftl to three lnYltattou. two
,roup. doin, Jo.. on the Bryn of whkh ha.,. IMen � for

Oc:tobet. To Ind out about YiaItInc .pullen, nch Itudut lhouW
eheek lbe AUiaDee buDetin board
in Taylot Hall, from tim. to ti....
,irll who work on the publleity and ".toll for informaUoa in the
Collqe N..... .
committee.
to mtOvn..
We w oul d l ie
i
• •n ac:tfvltJ to intereat
Then i
everyone. but far more Important thole of )'OU who are iJlteNloW lD
:
.1
Mawr Summer Camp, I....:h
tho .. "ho help .t tbe Soda Fountain, and who rive a portion of
tbelr proatt to the Camp, or the

.e- any pha .. of political

a
tivldea offer tbe individual
chanc:e for "c:on.tructlve civl."
with 'het efrotta reac:hlnc to .td
the entire c:ommunlty. We do hope
you will all bec:ome members of

the c:ommunlty very loon.

....I nc Chapel .re u...uy ....
oatltlnellna la eJiritaal Mel laWlectu1 ad\iufJlMftt. ..... aenice

11 ItUow.d by • diaeu.aa" l*'iod
wftlI u.. apeaker and a faeulty

member.
Committe. members are ltudents
Democ:rata and the Youn, Republleanl. lneluded in thil �up are who are Inter ested In the opot.entiaJ
u.o .ucb cl_ u the lnteruticm- Itlel for rellcion boUil .. them·
al RelatlolUl. Club, IntereolleP&" Hlvel aad In other•. nta .,..., w.
Conlerenee on Government, ... ).Ian to eleet one ome'" re....nt.,
the Debate Club, all of whicb an aUft tN• .-ell �aU, ud weleome

tlvitlea, &Del take anneltiona fot Itreuinc the AlllaDee tIIe me of
"partlcipatloa" for the ecMol year.
new project.a.
ADothtr tllDc:tloo of the A.lH......
At the pre-.t tiDl. *h•. lAa.pe
hal people worklDt' witll ihe GIrl mdudM pre_tina lpePerl to the

II tb. fact that the w,ue'l

Self-Government

PrHld.at of AlIIuce

".11 .. acU.itlet, into ita echedule. to offer throur�t the ,..,. a 111ft btteUeetuI J1"OWth in 0.....
We hope to i.neru.ae ber
c::r- T hb Jear we plan to ban lectures ebanee far eeeh Itudent to p.rtiel- areas.
an ae",rat toplel, iDtludlnc ..rloul pate in a group whleh Ihe ftnda tn- .wareneu of the reHeton. of othere aad 6DeOura.p her to think
"peeta of Juvenile deUnqueDt" teHltin&'. .
and the requirement.. and tralnlnc
"na A UiaDee board, eoll.llltmc ot ..,1,. aM. .... OWD belW.
'fte speakers tat Com.IttM tn·
Ileceu&ry fOT IOebl worken in... th, elected 1taJI nprnentati... and
International fteld.
c:lu) c:harimen, _"ea u a coordl- "'_ :tw the 7:10 p .... Suday

J

T hr • •

ac:tIritJ to

attend the AlIJanee te., on W....

d.y, Oc.L 10, at ,:&0 'Po1D. In the

•

Common Room. Com. to I_rn how

you can work with the &TOUp of
your chole..

:::.:....:::
:::.:
:.: :::.:.:.... -=---------'-----'.-- ------

�e
dtu;t/ ¥1900,1

. Pecklll«lPeck

tries to maintain any imminent
Lan,uace and Phlloeo phy Clubl.
All Under l1'ad'. dac:1alona .«eet dancer to our head.. But too many
eac:h Bryn Mawr ltiidellt- lt-la .�_on campul bee dowalt thl.
'n.,.
Im polilble, however, for tlle u- level of the orClllliitro&.
the
importance
at
8elf
Gov·
IOdation t,Q.. funcUon aI'ectlvtlJ'"
__ tile ata4mta taka all In tereat: ertuUIIot ia ta.. partleular rule.
other -.alMn 011 • yoluntary be· in their own or.....
..
.
2S:... wttbout lteppln� Mck to look at
.
atlo
Ila.
...
lDut
keenlJ the at. of the .,.tem which enUnclerlftd
wtM,
0. "'Ha,1 at 5:00 tIM Co.. aware ot tIM: nud.ta' oplaiona ta ,."'ra them.
mltiee holcll opeD kaine,-' meet.. order to IUeeeufully fu}ftll ita purE:r: Poet Futo
inp. But .ery often inatead of a pole.
mHttnr'"there fa a-apeaker-on aome
OU�tu_ reprueat..preTloua- db.
ThT UnlIerlTad Exeeuttn-Board
�.nlatad topic. Wa.tek ....... com)MlMd of BiDe e..,.. ... eI.lon. by thia ltudent eommunlt,
dallJ for tM NBelicl_ &ad Ed. et... aleeted.......
Ot\a la eoneemin, areu of order neee.c:atioa" aerieI aact the IMria oa the pui.only a 1... bah ... ...... u.ry to protect the (lpportunltt..
J:u\.en nlJaiona this ,..,1
When a Itudent ant
reMated oa the Eurntift ...... i� otI'era.
a.a..1 s.-ur
and then' .".. otmoaa MId. for eom.. to Bryn Mawr, Ihe arbltrarAs Ita Ant apeaker of the ,ear more dlnet eoataet wttll ltadai ily commit.. bernlf to thes. rulel
Is ,reaea.t- opiniOll on a m.a.rII:edl, Ull-on.at- by partAkin.. ot the cood efrec:ta
tb. Cha pel: Com.JD.iu.
1aat of education that.. they make pol·
CoueqaenU"
inc the ...... Arlbu Lee XlDaoh. eel
eampua.
••
,.
lUll
....
...
.
a'
ercrad
AdvboI'J'
lible. So far our IYltem is lo,kal
of IpriD
who
.
t
In
an Und
Md.
and Halilde.
',..,.
miniatr)',
..
nard
ted
c
Oil
But the workin,
a.po
in
•
na
Bo
the
,
hi.
wu c
part,
the
honor
of our I,..tem,
e�e
inc co11.. aDd aJ:..
r ait)' ....ta.
.
rn
tt
eaeb
un
rw.
om
rep
enta ve fr
.
An honor IYI
C:.
A fontoft .... Scholar. M 1lu JI'OIap will wori c.1oaal, 'witIl tile ia not al I'UUlt
l
heeD Reetor of JCpiaecrpal Cb1l1'CbeI £Xac:utive Board, lmpro.1Dl coa. tem 11 partially naive beeaute It
hnpllel faith. But 10 don an inBo.ton" PrlDCltcm aDd muaic:atlolUl betw_ -In Am.......
.
61.
... ItUdata
Ititu tl on dedica ted to ....
�ue.tIon.
H. it • me..bet of ud their .npnaenlaU.,...
New York.
...
�. naAn
honor
',Item
propo
Bc.rcl.
of
Chrle
dan
Stucleat
the
the
..J.r1u
AnJ .ua:reaIIon. rJr c:
�
..
.ou. I n
eea.It, 0f the ruI.1 .. 0b�
11_
)(OftIMat iD the .tat. of New
ut •t
o.
tnaatee of
CatlMclral you mal' ba., . ..ut
•
-,- their .impllcity and euentlal qual.
the
Y k a
lIawr ahou ld be tHen to. JOUl U aIty. It relies on the ability of eacb
ot St John the DiYiM in New
Hall
der
.tudentto
to underttand them in thia
or
..
tl
ta
..
...,.
ved
Ep'-eo..-J
York c:halnuD of the
one of the U
It
way.
Hnb the c:ompatlble ra&l:1IC1lt1ft
ad.rtnd
GO
O";.'a Natloaal Com.u.uoa
B rd m
We
wm � tlonality of the IYltem and the
ben .
...
Colli" Work, and d.lnctor 01. u.. oa
aad c:
JOur
utaiaI)' DMd u.- dudent.
W...
PluMd Pua&Mocl I'edentknl 01
to
l
The element of reaaon II tbl
JU&lUItM I aceeutul ,..r.
A---. .... -7 otlMr iJIlItron,est
fone beblnd Self Gov
ponut PMltIe..
..
ernment
and
the one whic:b b of
Dr. Xh II,
... II ..,.. ... ef
ten
the
leut
empbuised. In It..
St. J.mea' Cburc:h In Hew Tort
plac:e lnalpld ImpHeaUooa of mota!
City.
value c:reep in. lurroundlnr .ach
rule with virtu. b, It.U. AD
Opea Letter ... 8t.aniq
evaluation
of Of,...,. .... "bed" is
.,. JIaw11In
., Bt..-. .....
Imp
by
a C*'t&ia aaftDtr of
Ued
It I. Odober 2, 1056, the ftnt
PteL of tIM A�WIc AaeodaU.. day
tIM 7IDd ItademIc Jar of .ocl.1 pre..ure.
of
The Athletic A_II_ �
Co"",. ...... tor ..
..Uadali.... la....,.,"
to h a.,. a .,.ry ac:tfve aDd reward- Brya Mawr
new ,ear, amblUoul to acc:ompUab
I., year-not only ill the fteld of
'nere i. no MaiD" lnWYed in
all tU Ihbtp ,......-cI .t the ..
.
..... on Ibo .om.... ..... UII
of lut rear, aImolt ""ryOh rlaaa eomina fa a t 1:10.
No JIU'IOIlal
the
in
but
)nela
alao
l
inter.hal
� .-reaiiD aad � with th, dawn to eat brUkfaat.
Jodcm-t:
moral
la
Implied In the
-- ..
.
•

Soda Fountain

Is

Boon To Starving

A. A.

_

So ...w if' u.. ....11 pn4Iet:a
Tba,
rul es of .Self Govemment.
bed ena on 101*7 tout' J)r.
poec
� I.e IWl
be.. he,," are rulu 01 pracUc:aUty whlc:b ha., .
atro

rHDt tor lite .ntlre eampas.
Th.... ....t.. are planned for
tbi& WiIt
.... weD ..
_ Duco tho FrldaJ " --'
r 18) of the Junior W_(Oetobeft,
aDd.
u... ....n..
ftnt of
....... OIl � eftD1Dc wID
M
MId tba J"nabm,.
fwtIwlU.
W"
A Na-.. B,wp or..

�

IUIIlIIIer ....,.
,--_.

q

aDd no eomplafDt8
are � for ......1. W'Mb. Itot
u..,·e..... tIM fttth da,. that J"OUi
.... of 1OIII..W:nc or otIMt II 011-.
.. f. "'., ... u.. .at .....
- -- 10 ...h ........

v:.. Ci.
:;"""1Md _m'"
CIQ

been found, over the yun, to han
more ad.ant.ces than d1 aadv.n.
tapa fot the worklnJ of the eom·

munJty. In this lla'bi OBI tan ...
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Because cellulose is a soft,! .
snow-wbite material • • •
the same pure, natural substance
found in many of the good
food . you eat every day.
•

•

I

•

Only the eJ:ciusive Viceroy tip C!)Dtains
20,000 tiny filter. made from pure celluloee
BOft, anow-white, natural-twice IU many filtanl
88 the other two IargeeWeUing filter brands.
That's why Viceroy gives you
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Soda Fountain

aDd.

Leaa"ue', mOlt

cloth... IDown toward. the weekly airinr. Thia iI not onl7
of ·the bloek are Richard Stock- tubionable but &110 practlcal u •
' rift .hop, &ad Ren. Marea1, moth-prevention m..urt.
halrd
n
..
.r. The
If lab i, ditmJued at four 10U
Shop, In tbe nu( block. have time for a quick than,. back

1· ,lvit;... UnderprivUered
..

of the

the Philadelphia area are
opportunity to enjoy ..
•.
,.�.::w.y from their home
To Inenl" the
�rl. work at the Fountain

I �,��:�
11

.1

_
_
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unSQue

rift. and room
to skirt and blou.. and a trip to
al\houl'h it SMml ItraII,. the vUle. Here you ma, find .om.
eome t.o Penna,lvanla and bu, little thine t.o supplement ),our
artiel... Nut door 11 the ...rdrobe, .. a bloUH you will BeY.
headquarten of the Photo. fir be able to iron, a aweater tome.
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low Bryn Mawrten while
Ie. f�una� people.
For ,any
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what too larae or • new ovenl,eel

Dueriblnr the Ne.. Ac'tDCY b wbk:h we will leave ,ou to oba tittle di
ul
tt a..ma to ban Ie"" Yet
ta wise to remember
Septembe,. SO-Qctober 1: Dru"'l all the aeebutrementl of a drua w.hile drellin. for dinner that
N
atol'6--'fountain, papen and maca- eomeone', date or areat-.rrand"•• and aked at,.
F.
sinea - without the drup. The mother or professor milht .pp".r
Boat..
All
Oetober 2-': AnT
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CoD.cIii:
News .A;rencT t. fMaOus " for -1tI at ,our table.
u.. Pro.. hoarl...
Try them when you're
After dinner. no matter what
Klu Belore Drlac.
feellnr adven�uroua
and 1m. you plan to do, your day hu be:
��
�
�
I� 8-10:' 'The NI,kt Mr muoe to Indice.tlon.
cun. Whether you ftnish drelllnC
N
Edward.' Grocerlea and Gane " for ,our date or ,pull olf thl aklrt
eaDle Up and QIINt of the
I
Ieatun nrloUl tea. aDd that co
nceals ,oor blue jeane, you
I..oIt Cit)'.
�MORE
whleh\ are unobtatn.bl. are ready for the loqut untoterSeptember SO: Walk the ProM
lMary lIeCrystaJ be. rupted part of the day.
Laad.
and ,ard .oodl. The Sub- . Special oeealion coatumes are
October 1-2: The Wilder Yean
Hardware and tb. Sun Ray Iven more exciting than enr,-day
Satellite i. tile Sk,..
Store are aU OD- this bloek. wear. Swim luita'you will ftnd preStartinr Wednesda,. October S:
the court of the BfJD ..awr' .tyled for )'Ou; geololJ' field-tnp
Someone Uf.. 'I1aere
....
.. n.t:_ the ..El GrfCO .a..taudothN ....a.n.. lett-- to
GRBBNmU ..
and Oin.ab Frost'..
latter your incenuity. But lelt January
September SO-October 8 :
a temptina ..I.etlon ot eatch )'ou unawarea, don't nec1eet
Lotter,.
to break in a pair of blue-jeans
earU.
Starlinr October 4:
for that pathetic look you will
Oc:t.ober 15-8:
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You fed 10 Dew and fresh
&Dd aood - all over - when )'OU
paUIC for Coca-Cola. It's' spukJinB
with quick reftabmeot
and
it's 10 pure: aod wbolcsome-,..
aanusll, friendl, 10 you< 6.....
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At dinner, Ilthou.b evefJOne
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of a date from tboae-who h.,..rarb.
It ia open every lunch
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to Lbe IWllton Laundry. are about to return. The lurreptl.
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Philadelphia On:h..... A»o<I&
tJon wUl be ill Ta,.lor Ball (011
the ftnt floor by the weter cool.
er) to leU tlekeb for the Mon
Two representatives from the

Thunday, October . from
a.m. to 2:00 p.rn.
day
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eoneert
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want to ac:bleve durin. uaM week.
At th.t ftnal hour. .. .t .n oth
,et informal, intro en, remember: we are all individ
Curriculum Commit ual but lome are more individual

•
Corne
• ulum Comnultee
oflebl,
the

du,U••• to
An

Deans

wlli

be than
for frahmen .t a des·

provided
IIrt meetlnr on Monday in
tee and the Collere

othen.

Over eoke. and donut. the Frelh·
men will confer with the repre.
Sylvia Hewitt will Introduee the .entative. from eaeh major lubjeet.
Deanl: after a brief taI1r: bl each and ret adviee and Information
of them, the meetJnrwlU "relax." from them.
Common Room.
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Philadelphia Offers-Vlirious HJrms of �ntert_nt
Hlr Interested Student Culture, Shops, Restaurants

.sun..." s..
.
.
.... SO, , ..

Philadelphia, knon tbroqllout ballet eompanlel; jlu eone.rtI aDd oft' Broad St. II famous for Ita
Lew Tendler'I,
.1.0 on Broad at Locu", tJ known
foT- tta ,teab and Itn"be",

"iatory .. t� City of Brotherly chamber mosie perform.Bees; f.- !\n. itaUan food.

Love, h.. 11\any attractions to offer ttl cltia'llI and vllltoOrt. H
,
you 'know where to look, Phlladel·
phi' hoW. rich reward.a for the
ja. enthUliut. opera 10"'1.1', art
admirer, historian, ,hop-bound and
IfOprmet.
!I1he c••ter of Philadelphia'. mo'leal lif. I. the Academy of Katie,
• mammoth wood .t:rueture 10cated
GO the egmer oC Broad aud Loeuat
_
_
_
_
nd euily aoceea.ib1e to
_
Statton.. Moet -.otabJ.
amon, tM eventa there are weeklY
eoneute by the PbUadelpWe Orehe.t.re. Performane_ are liven
on M.onday, Friday and Saturda"
with new <proeraml ICheduled for
Saturdll.y nlehl (Special .tudent
aeuon Ueket. are uaUable.)
Philadelphia allO baa two opera
_
_
_
th� Civic Gralld and the
_
of "hlIod.ljibia. n<h 01
theee companies elva approzimately el.ht perform.ncea per teaIOn at the Academy.
The Academy ,Iso features other
event. durln, the year: Sadler
Well. Ballet AI well u the other

11
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Class Of '60

-

Contlntted frol'D Paae 1, Col. ,
RoHn.toek, .E.

�
bapl...... s.
Ste"', 1.
Waln.tem, S.
Yankey, J.

QnM 8Ololat. IQClh .. RublDltep"
Belfets aDd Mtlltein. 1Mt tear tile
au.ian JllUida. DaYid Oiltraelll
pla,ed In PbJladelphla whtk on his
muaieal -tour of the Untied 9tatel.
A achedale of enota can be obtamed by wrttlnc to the academ,
OT followinl' the Philadelphia PIPen .. well .. the Col.... N
Since PbD.adelphla is one of the
two teet-town. .!or Broadwa, p.....
claetieu, tbeeter COUI ba...e the
opportunttr of ...ina tlM lawt
hite before they become bHa, or t:.f
makinc their own jud....nta be-fore Brooka Atkinaon and frien.cla.
AmalIe the theaten in PhUadel·
phia are the Loeu.t, Walnut, For·
re.t, Shubert, alld &rl....r. wt
,ear II,. Fair LMJ, Bettal of
Ilala. and If.... Happy Fella 80joYmed In Pbil-.de�phla on their
J .., Broad......
Thi. year'. ..enda lneludu
A.aU. ••-.e, De Bappitlt Mil·
Ueaair., and lAMId ... Peaeock,

amobe

the ftr.t of the ....on'.
productlonl.
If It I. an alier-tilutar .nadt
you want try the B.rYeY Boue
for good ltamburpra, w.... 01'
cooey .unda.ee. Vietor'., whleh ta
.

.

cheeR eak•.
If quaintneu., candle-U,tt, and
cl...lc:a1 mUile appeal to ),ou, atop
at 1I.u.rIce'. for either . aandwkh
Ol' . full-eoune dlnner. Kelly'. hal
deUelou lobIter and other aealood
whUe tb. eat. Eepreuo off.n
..DdYlc:bea and co«_ with a. eon·
unental atmOlphere.
Wlten enttrtalnine ,arente OT
frieDu for dlnneT ,OU will want
to .1low them aome 01. Pbltadel·
Did w. .... look Ilk. !hot?
pbla'. more fuhlonable gtiDI
.pot. .Uc.h .. 'Old Bookbinder'a or
Park i. well worth the time.
the Warwick. U 'ou prefer home their he.rt'e content.
Phlladelphl. providee ber artMo.t people think of PhD..I
.t,le cookin.r, lIl.Oderate pricel, and
a quiet atmotpbfte, K�lin""', on loven with two muaeums : Tbe phi. .. an hiatork!al center. The
PbUadelphia MUI6um of Art, whleh bub ot ita historical lite Is I......
City Une wW 1111 7C)ur needs.
For tllo.e who 10... broftlnr In h.. recently acquired the famoUl pendeDee Hall. Thert are also Bet-
.econd-band &ad retail bookJtoru Aron.bur.. CotreeUon of Modern .y Jtou'. Home and VaUey Porat.
rait, )(UMUm of which ta a muat in the 'PriDe for
LoarT. will bo • havo... _d Art and the Unt....
the
Unlverelt,
of
Penne,lvania.
The much belidea htatorle:al lntera-to
hunters will And urpln. .. well
former often featur.. man)' of the Of department atoree Philadelphia
AI (I ofO,.pleta ..1ec:tion of raleue.
at the Record Kart on w.lnut ju.t art .hoWi tourin« the eountry. h.. plenty. Tbe three main .tonl
wt yeaT • lpeclal exhibit of Tou- wJiere poppen ean find anythin&'
II. lew bJoeka .outh at Broad.
louae-lA.utrec,
.nd tbe ,prerioUl from • budcet cotton to a Dior
Philadelphia alao baa tta .bare
year
of
.Van-Golh,
were featved. creation aN Wanamaker'., Blum'.
of 1I)odern novelty .boPi. wbare
Animal
lovert!
have
not been and Donwlt TeUer.. All tbree 01
jewel,.,., art wort. QDfe aDd varl·
nelleeted
either.
A
trip
to the tb... .tore. are ...lIy reached
... brie..-btac un be found. Here
eu.bomen can bro... or buy to Philadelphia _00 in Fairmount from Suburban Station.
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Rockefeller

Bar.ret.t, J.
Bemat.eln, J.
Brenaman, M.
Downe" S.
EIli., A.
"au.t, M.
Hlnenbottom. J.

Hill, A.

Jaekton, L.
Le.urell, 1.

MaePike, L.
Veyer, E.
Moatn, R.
"P.ul, To
Phillipa, J.
ROlenthal, M.
Secor, C.
Sie"el, M .
Stoneman, J.
Strell, J.
Thomp.on, P.
Thorndike, E.
Tlmuy, K.
Torrey, E.
Wyler, M

....... Noro.
•

Alexand.r, B. BroekbuJltn, C.
BUll, 11.

Chdee. E.
ero..,.. S.
D.ru, S.

DeGoaoru, M.
JaMe" B.
Korlr, A.
Lanon, P.
lAwln, S.
Loweatbal. A.
MIaklD, J.
N...... V.
_ K.
__. K.

"-10, •.

..u
b .....
' c...Il, L

EwIaa. K.
H_ (l.

.• t.a.r.a, s.
)(eCno, a.

MeItbaDI7, ,II.
()"D•••
•II. &.
O'NoI� 1.

•

Pelmoelllr, B.

PtUu. Do
a.w. dill c.,D.
SorIda, &.
'I"ha..... ..
'I'rboWo, Q.
UIIrIeII, a.
WIIIto. "N_..
c. dE'" A.

a... P.II. (-.)

.-, c.
� .. c.
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